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Local .News In Brief
Buck Speer end .unity of Has

kell visited bis mother, Mrs. Mse 
Speer, end her siat r, Mrs. Jim 

end Mr. Brewer isst

Ronald Pay r e and wife of Sny
der spent the week end with, his 
parents, 0 . C. Payne and wife.

Meek Jones and wife of AbHenej 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. It. 
Trimble, Sunday.

Prof, dob Gray of Austin vis
ited his bother, R. Grry, and] 
wife Sunday.

M aes. C. C. Fenter, Roy Lew
is, Mamio Redwine ard Fannie 
Bridges visited in De Leon Mon
day.

8am Gorman and wife of Aoi-| 
lene visited her renffts, Henry 
Underwood and wife, Sunday.

Mrs W. H. Pu tt of Plainview 
visited S. S. Sberrell and vife  
Monday.

Mrs. H. Hall is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Athol Claborn, 
who is ill in a Lubbock hospital.

A. A. Tate and wife of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Georgia Davis and 
E. R. Butler and family last-week.

lire . J. B. White of De Leon 
vWte^Wa£e White and

Weaver Nicholas and wife, 
Junior Nicholas and family and 
Burl Nicholas and family of O- 
dessa spent the week end with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nicholas, and all were guests at 
a birthday dinner given for Mr. 
Nicholas at the home of his dau
ghter, Mr, and Mra Kenneth 
Mayhall in Eastland Sunday.

Newt Campbell, wife a d son, 
Dean, of Lovington, N. M, visit
ed her brother, W. S. Me C aha 
and v.ifelast week.

Mra. Will l^ te ll and Mrs. Hen- 
ty Lovell visited Mrs. Mary A ’« 
ams of Burkett last week.

Mrs. H. L. Thompson and child 
ren of Cisco and Mrs. John Ed
wards and children of Abilene 
visited friends here Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Stacks and son, 
Tommy, of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her daughter, Man 
W. M. Medford, and Mr Medford

Homecouiig HeM 
Hem Lett Friday

Beginning with en auemhly 
| program by the Sophmore da<s 
|at 2:45 ard recognition of the 
Exes, the Car ben Homecoming 

[ was off to a good start last Fri-

Rev. H. A l Grantz 
Accepts 
Baptist

The Rev. HarfAA. Grants and 
family arrived il| Ca bon Mo • 
day, October 25* where he will 
assume his dutici p 1' pastor of the 
local Baptist Chore i.

Rtv. Grants e y e s  to Carb n 
from Mertzon, Texas where 1 e 
has been pastor o{ the First Bap 
ti t Church f< 
n ontv s.

Previously 
pastor of the 
Putnam and 
Churches at 
the Cook comm 
‘ ounty.

Rev. Grants 
Hardin Sim mo 
Abilene and 
tist Theological 
Worth.

Rev. and Mre.fGrantz are the 
parents of two children, Charlotte 
Susan, age 4, and Bell Allen, age 
2 .

Carbon welcomes the new pas
tor and'his family to our town 
and wishes for them mu:h suc- 

in their new field of work

SCS WORK UNIT IS BUSY WITH 
COUNTY FARM TANK PROGRAM
New Boyce House 
Book WiU Have 
Eastland Premier

» pOit 22

has served as
ist Churs h a t  

the Baptist 
t Hill and in 

tyin Eastland

a graduate of 
University in 
western Bap- 
inary in Fort

Carboa Played 
Rochelle Eero 
Friday Night
«snm rx^bnrW oW erin

Mrs. J. M. Biuce and daughter 
of Wealherf rd visited her daugh- 

'ter, Mra E R. Yarbrough, and 
Mr. Yarbrough Sunday.

Hoary Collins and wife were in 
Waco Tuesday where they met 
their son, M Sgt. Bob Coll ns, 
who is stationed in Ohio. He 
camt to  Waco by plane and vis
ited them here Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Burnett is visiting 
her son, Rev. L M. Burnett, and 
family of Lyford this week.

Mrs. J. W. Ransom and daugh
ter, M i«  Reba, have moved to 
Merkel to make their home for 
the winter.

ories, some as far back as
being present.

The dinner sponsored by the 
Grammar school was a 
with aronnd a hundred people en 
joying a chicken dinner with all 
the trimmings.

Tho climax of the Homecoming 
came at the half of the football 
gim e with the crowning of Den* 
nis Clower and Edra Underwood, 
the Junior representatives, as 
King and Queen 1 y Supt. H. L. 
Mu tins. They w re presented!

erthes of US- 
trict 8.B lost a 6 to 31 decision 
to Rochelle of District 2I-B here 
last Friday night be'ore a Home- 

tcomingcrowd. Jimmie Vangum 
success funi,ack, sc-red for the Wolver

ines by a 5 yard plunge over left 
tackle in the fi; st quarter.

Mosley and Fowler were the 
offensive stars for Rochelle, scor 
ing two touc' downs each.

We weie due to play South 
Taylor Friday night, but on ac
count of injuries to several cf 
our players, the game has teen

A Hollywood-like “p r e m i e r  
day” in Eastland on Tuesday, 
Nov. 9, will launch the publica
tion of Boyce House's newest 
book, “Oil Field Fury," true story 
of Eastland County's fight to rea- 
generate itself after the oil boom 
of the early 1920's.

House, author of the all-time 
best-selling Texas books, includ
ing “I Give You Texas,” was edi
tor of the Eastland Daily Oil Belt 
News then and found himself an 
actor in, as well as chronicler of, 
the stirring events.

He will make three personal ap
pearances in Eastland on the pre
miere day of "Oil Field Fury.”

At noon he will address a joint 
meeting of the Lions and Rotary 
clubs at th e  First Methodist 
Church, with the Lions Club as 
hosts.

Later in the afternoon he will 
speak at a special assembly of 
Eastland High School in the audi
torium, to which the public is 
invited.

He also will autograph copies 
of "Oil Field Fury” during the 
day at the Eastland Drug Store, 
Lamar and Main streets.

House will be accompanied to 
Eastland by Joe Naylor, president 
of the Naylor Company, San An
tonio, publishers of “Oil Field 
Fury."

‘“Oil Field Fury’ is filled with 
action, humor and colorful indi
viduals and is a real item of Tex- 
ana,” Naylor said.

While the events described took 
place in the early 
frenzy of the world’s biggest 
boom at Ranger, and even goes 
back to the dramatic Cisco cy
clone and to the semi-cumical 
first bank robbery in Cisco be
fore the turn of the century.

“Oil Field Fury" will go on sale 
for the first time anywhere in 
Eastland on Nov. 9, and will be 
$2.75 per copy.

through n repica of the high 
school annual, the Sand Storm. 

The prince and princess of the

The most serious w is
Man gum with an injured knee 
and he will be lost for the se son. 
Little has never recovered from

coronation were Djris Mwenger | | njurjfi j,e 8UgtaiDC(j jn Mo- 
and Jimmy Jordan of the fimt|ran game and Hays is 
grade and Joan Hogan and Od e fering from injurie8.

also

Skinner of the Senior class.

Hardware
Department

l i r  l i i h i n  Qtpirleest is esaplitiljr 
i t e M  w lb ysir lis ti*

We tell Dearborn a d  Hearth glo 
Stoves, Electric Rpplieices and 

Sapplies Pipe Fittings
A li  all kisia al lasaabafi Naaii 

•Igbeat Qaallty asi La v iti Priai

Darb« Trading Oeapany

Thomas Jefferson sold his pri
vate library to the government 
for $23,950.

Home Workshop 
Set At Tarleton 
College Nov. 34

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 14—A 
Homestead Improvement Work
shop will be held at Tarleton 
State College Nov. 3-4, Miss Lucy 
Lane, district agent here of the 
Texas A&M Extension service an
nounced today.

Persons will attend the work
shop from an 83-county area sur
rounding Stephenville. This area 
comprises Districts Three, Four, 
Seven and Eight of the Texas A&

The Eastland Work Unit of 
the Soil Conservation Ct-rvice 
reported Saturday that for the 
past month they have been pri
marily engaged in locating and 
laying out farm ponds for con
struction, along with checking 
them after completion for mini
mum specifisation and yardage 
of dirt moved.

The number of ponds being 
constructed can be realized by 
noting that on this date there 
are nine different contractors at 
work on ponds in the Eastland 
Work Unit area, which includes 
approximately three-fourths of 
Eastland County f a r m  ponds 
are constructed as a part of the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram and are located in order 
to obtain proper distribution of 
livestock and encourage rotation 
grazing and better grassland 
management as a means of pro. 
t e c t i n g established vegetative 
cover.

Due to the prolonged drouth 
and extensive evaporation num
erous old ponds, many of them 
small and built with teams, that 
have provided stock water in the 
past have become undependable 
or have dried up completely and 
in some cases have left the stock 
farm or ranch with no stock wat
er at all.

Ponds being constructed under 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program are built to specificat
ion set up by the Soil Conservat
ion Service and includes provisi
ons for adequate spillways to in
sure a longe lasting structure 
that will provide a dependable
supply of water._______________
M Extension Service.

Mam speaker for the two-day 
affair will be Dr. E. W. Lyle of
thn *r ?T— ~ D — : p - -  —  —- 1 .* .■ » - w m
speak on “Rose Growing For The
Gardener.”

Subjects which will be discuss
ed at the workshop include — 
“Make A Game of Learning 
Shrub Identification,” “Garden 
Designs For Busy People,” “Se
lecting Grass, Sodding, Fertiliz
ing and Watering Lawns,” “Con
servation and Preparation Of Soil 
For Flowers, Shrubs and Trees,” 
“A Safe Trashburner Is Good 
Fire Insurance,” and “It is Easy 
To Lay A Walk.”

Miss Lane Pointed out that per
sons desiring a place to stay 
should contact Director of Dormi
tories, Tarleton State College. 
Stephenville, Texas. The college 
dining hall will also serve meals 
to workshop members during the 
two-day confab. Miss Lane said.

Nebraska has the smallest
legislature of any state.
Roy skinner was taken serious

ly ilt last Friday while wot king 
at Eastland. He was taken to  
the Eastland Hosp'tal where hit 
o edition is much improved.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat A Sun

Fri. Sat 
“Rogue Top”
Robert Taylor 

Janet Leigh

SeturJuy Hallowe’en Preview & 
Sun. Mon.

' On 1 he Waterfront*' 
Merlon Brando

T u«. Wed.
"Prince« cf The NUe”

Vera Paget
P « e sday I» Family'Nigh* 

Thurs.fOnly 
“CroeeedJ* words'*

Errol Flvnnî 
Plua. 8urprise~Feature at 8fe>. m.

! 1

r ~

F r i d a y  s a n d  S a t u r d a y
Segar 10 lb 95c

; Del-Monte Peas 2 for 95e
Mrs Teeker S lb 1 lb frac 95«
Ugto* Tea 1-4 lb 29$

; Cigarette! eta 2.07
CAMION TRAMINO CO- j

I l l 1
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WANTED »• Your ib;'treaties to 
renovat., or to make into inner*
spring Muke new <•<»*. on and 
irnersprin,' maitre- e-. Prices 
rea^ona >!o. front pt service. 

Pr.tv!urd Mattress Co 
l)e I.con,Texas P b j. "SU

star of WRVA’* “Old 
Dominion Barn Dance" say*<

''Y ou k n ow , frionds,
I ¡U*t couldn’t k—p houtê 

without Karo

1 . I

| Pa n* »•»at re: 
o ft«  noon ord f O u

coo hong f O * r d'O*-'«« 
in th« m ern m o-b * ’

( OvV« J ft * * *
<®ir.pU»«*y. «•••nifNi

O«« çoHoo i*n«a.» o med»- 
W* uio tOC«», r-ct y©w < : -
w iong b eco .J«  J ft P« : 4 ol<

RIÛMT HOW Ü A »Ok i»Mt K* r/dftiit.«

;  COAT c o v e s : 
/ / ( I  WALL 
P.\P£P. rl ASTER 
CR TE : . CP'* 
PAINT *

my family loves the 
hearty maple-y flavor 

Karo adds to every bite

f t

Hanna s
Narbwire, Lumber, Paint and Ulillpiper

3IX A JSD

fOWF
Karo WofHo^Synip

on bi««ulta, j
poncoko*..« /
ov«rythinel

.iP W  1
- tori *• > JS

•
A

l( tWPOUNO AND «.POUND IOTn«l.-»»l* AWD'IO-POUNO CAH> f t  J

"t ou piy less for the newes* automatic gas range! That's 
what Old Stove Round Up means. Little won ler it’s Am
erica’s greatest sales event! You pay less and get more, 
^fouget more exclusive peiformancc advantages • more 
modern conveniences than offered by any other type range.

Only GAS gives you instant heat and hundreds o( burner

settings for your every cooking need. Continuous oven 
burner control, smokeless broiling with gen .ine flame- 
kissed flavor are exclusive gas range features 

See and compare new autouiati- gas ranges with your 
present ra? ge! Ihen take advantage of OLD STOVE 
ROUND UP!

8ee them at your favorite Gas Appliancs Dealer or

S O U T H E R Nco* • /E M  P I  R E
GAS

Highway Patrol 
Issues Report On 
Mishaps In Area

Traffic fatalities in this area 
dropped to three in September 
frvm the seven traffic victims 
during the same month a year 
ago.

The deaths last month in East- 
land, Scurry and Throckmorton 
counties brought to 52 the number 
who died during the first nine 
months of 1954. This is two more 
than were killed during the same 
period of 1953 in the 13-county 
Texas Highway Patrol district 
with headquarters at Abilene.
Capt. George L. Morahan, THP 

district commander, has repeated
ly blamed Intoxication, speed and 
■fatigue as the major factors caus
ing the deaths.

While only three persons were 
killed, 34 were injured and $42,- 
462.45 worth of property damage 
was reported. This happened in a 
total of T9 accidents in the dis
trict. Injuries occurred in 23 of 
the accidents and in 53 property 
was damaged.

In the last three months high
way patrolmen of the district 
have investigated 13 accidents in 
which 14 persons died. 91 acci
dents in which 142 were injured, 
and 147 mishaps in which there 
was $126,965 95 worth of property 
damage. During July, August 
and September there was a total 
of 251 accidents.

In their duties of rural high
way accident prevention and in
vestigation, 21 patrolmen working 
from 16 patrol units traveled 57,- 
570 miles. They worked 5,942 
hours, 1,974 of which were at 
night.

Drivers license violations — 59, 
driving while intoxicated — 26, 
speeding — 259, improper passing 
— 35, and no valid safety inspec
tion sticker — 72, accounted for 
the majority of the 494 arrests 
that were made in September.

Besides the arrests, 1,428 other 
drivers were warned.

Gitathn By Publication 
T hE ST A T E  OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable with 
in the atata o( Taaaa—Greeting:

You are hsreby cor imanded lo eauae
(o be published once each werk foi 
fn ir consecutive weeks, the fuel pub
lication *o be at least twenty eight 

 ̂days before the return day thereof; ib 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co* 

, unty. Texas, the accompanying eitat* 
ion. of which tLe herein below follow 

| ing is a true copy.
Cit 'ion 3y Publicatien 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lo: Voisa Schl i .pfer, Def-ndant,

Greeting»
j You are hereby mmtranded to appear 
j before the honoiabie Dial District 

Court l Easllend County at the court 
house thereof, in Eaetland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 11) o'clock a m. of the first 
Monday next alter the expiration of 
forty-two daye from the date of the 
issuance of thia citation, lamn being 
the 29th dc/ of November, A.

D, 1934 to plaintiff’* 
petition filed in mid court, on the 

16:h day of October A. D. 1054 
in thin cause, numbeied 21,912 on 
he docket o( said ceuit and atyled 

Schlaepfer, v«r

•<

H. B Schlaepfer, plaintiff.
Voice Schlaepfer, defendant.
A brief statement of the nature 
thie suit is as follows, to wit:*

Thia ia a suit for divorce:
•a is more fully abewn by plaintiff’# 
petition on fils in this suit.

I f ' his citation is n«t served 
vithin 90 days aftsr the data af 
■ issuaaae, It akall ba retarnad 
naarved.
1 he officer executing this 

hall promptly serve the same so* 
■ >rding to requirements of law and 
he mandates hereof; and o>nks 
rturns a# tho law direeta*

Isstiad and givan andar my 
and the *aal of said court at 
laitland, Taiaa this lflihe th day *{ 

October A D. 1954- 
Attest; Roy L. L a '*  Clerk 91st 
District Court,Eastland C ounty, Toaaa 

By Haiel Sullivaa Deputy

writ
ao*
and
due

band
irl at 
lay *( 
Baal

A*
bf 4 ‘ 
*' .i

I ' I  * ■M
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. . .  PLENTY1 
of S E 1 B E H L I H B
t o  m e e t  ANY REQUEST 

Jim Horton Tire Service
£i*t Main SL CisMand'

Bedspreads
In Colors, Rose, Beige, Green, Wine and While 

J .  T .  Bates Candlewick, Fu ll Size 3.95 
Hobnail 98x112 9.95 and other Spreads 3.95 np

For Your Fall Wardrobe
Hew fall Coats, Dresses, To pers and Hats 

Coats 19.95 up Dresses 6.95 up Suits 14.95 up

Prints
Once Up On II Time and Shorth nd Secrets 

. Only 49c a yard also Ginghams 98c up

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

New V a n s  A p p l y
>ixiesUc \ le ip

D istric t D irector, E I s C .m p- 
boll, J r  , sta ted  thnf since the 83d 
C ongress passed  the new ta x  
laws, various new spapers and  
period icals have published  cross 
sections of the law  as it affec ts  
dom estic serv ice in  a p riv a te  
home of the  em ployer (n o t on a 
farm ) is sub jec t to  th e  em ployee 
■ind em p loyer taxes in any  ca le n 
dar q u a r te r  in  w hich th e  eniploy- 
« r pays th e  em ployee at h , st $50 
in cash fo r such services. '

The re q u irem en t of a ‘ l a s t  24 
days serv ice  d u ring  the  q u a r te r  
has been estim ated . T he "$50- 
cash” te st is con tinued  unchanged .

In applying th e  •'SSO-cash-puid-in- 
the-quart«  r” test, it is immatei al 
w hen such services were p u  t Ti

ed. N oncash re r ru n e ra ti  n r 
dem esne service c n t in u i. t 3 
non taxable.

U nder th e  old incom e tax  ; y 
any  em p loyer w ho paid  an • n- 
ployee an am oun t of $600.00 or 
m ore in a ca len d ar year, was re
q u ired  to m ake an annua l in for
m ation  rep o rt on F orm  1099 for 
incom e ta x  purposes. The n. w 
law  has e lim in a ted  th e  req u ire 
m en t th a t an  annua l in fo rm ai' n 
rep o rt be m ade on F orm  1093 by 
an  em p lo y er w ho pays an em 
ployee $600 00 or m ore I j r  se rv 
ie  ’ 11 ' le. • d  in dom estic empli >v- 
m ent in a p riv a te  hom e du ring  a 
ca len d ar year.

< For Satisfactory Results 
Bring V o rr Olesuittg To

S)ry (Jeaners
? outli lx;:.ar - î’.u. Hand

■e*rrC\iTf'.r»w

Body Repaii
Complete Service

Fainting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
fild o r Company

— E astland —

{

Did Vou Know ?
Vour Car can be Financed with

Y O U R

E A S T L A B D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
t Coed Silk To Do Business With 

Member F. 0. ! .  S.

Aetkerizei Oilier

Span-0-Life 
Heavy lety Binary 

i i a i i i M  life el Oer

Vi b e /
' î r . T u r f »  «

CUithoriatd

r e i M i  M l , i r  L „  l i s l i m  «  S h i

Collin Campbell, Owner I Authorized Denier
Carbon, lex»» Phone 24 Wentherfnrd, T«ue

n
H

K
M

a,
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LOOK
/

Used Sacks
fo r  Farm er» Stock Peanut*

Sc lb
The Ordinary two Bushel B g 

Weighs 3-4 lb

Ule Want To Buy Your Peanuts 
Highest Prices 

See us before Vou Sell

Gorman
Peanut Company

!

I

Notice
Odie fllonroe is ready to tu y  

your Peanuts for S w ift and Co. 
A t their Warhouse in Carbon 

Day phone 119 
Night phone 1 3 7 J  Gorman

SWlfT and CO

►
I

Firs)Baptist Church
Rev. Harry A. Grant*. Pastor 
Sunday Schoo. iOr̂ O a. m.
W. Ü. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:46 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, ge.ieral di

rector
Evening worship 7.45 p. m. 
W. M. S Monday 2 p. m. 
Trayor meeting Wod. 7.80 p. m.

Rio» Cormmiff Imtr». Ir»,

Easy TV' Supper features Chicken Cutlets With 
Cranberry-Apple Relish

Both the Chicken Cutlets ami 
the Cranbe rry-A pple Relish for 
th is TV Supper can be made 
ahead of nme. At m ealtim e the 
Chicken Cutlets are fried to a 
piping hot golden brown while 
the sauce ami the asparagus (or 
other far orite vegetable) are 
heating. T reat yourself to a real 
lazy and relaxing evening by 
serving this m eal on paper 
p lates or trays and end dish 
w ashing w orries for the even
ing! You'll have fun fixing and 
serving this meal. You may 
w ant to t-eat your friends to 
th is  TV upper idea w henever 
they com ' ..round and you don't 
w an t to >t: v in the kitchen!

CHICKEN CUTLET WITH
K \SY SAITCF.

G r.‘< 1 »live Garnish
B utt, i Hot Asparagus 

C lllI.L Y  CRANBERRY-APPLE 
RELISH

Hot Bread Sticks 
Core t Cookies to Pass

INGREDIENTS FOR 
C HICKEN CTTI.FTB 
1-1/3 cups water
1 teaspoon salt
2. J cup uncooked w hite rice
2 cups finely diced rooked

chicken
1 tablespoon «hopped onion
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
»•* teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
2 egg yolk*
2 egg whites, slightly beaten
1 evp fine cracker crum bs 
(«Miking fa t for frying cutlets 
1. 10»; ox. ran  condensed cream

of rh irken  soup 
1... run  w ater
INGREDIENTS FOR CRAN- 
BERRY-APPI-E RELISH:
2 cups cranberri«-s
2 apples, pared  and cored
1 oranre 
1 lemon
*1  cup beet o r cane sugar

M E T H O D  F O R  M A K I N G  
CHICKEN CUTLETS: P u t the 
w ater, sa lt and rice in a 2 -quart 
saucepan and bring to a vigor
ous boll. T u rn  the heat as low 
as possible. Cover the saucepan 
w ith a lid. Leave over this low 
heat for 14 minutes. T urn  off 
heat. Leave lid on for 10 m in
utes. Add the chicken, onion, 
lemon rind, salt, pepper and egg 
yolks to the rice and iriix thor
oughly. S ep ira ty  the m ix ture 
into 6 equal portions of t-  cup 
each. Press into balls. Chill. 
Cover if m ix ture is left in re
frigerator m ore than two hours. 
Press the rice and chicken 
m ix ture together firmly and 
shape ¡»to "pork chop shnped” 
cutlets.
Dip cutlets first into the egg 
whites, then into cracker crumbs. 
Chill. F ry, in a skillet of hot 
fat. cooking one side to a golden 
brown before turning. Serve hot 
w ith a sauce m ade by heating 
together the chicken soup and 
w ater. The cutlets m ay be kept 
hot for about 30 m inutes by 
placing them uncovered in a 
250° F. oven.

This recipe makes 6 cutlets.
M E T H O D  F O R  M A K I N G  
CRANBERRY-APPLF nE L ISH : 
Put cranberries and apples 
through a food chopper. Q uarte r 
oranges and lemon, rem oving 
seeds and put through food 
chopper. Add to the cranberry - 
apple mixtur« Mix in the sugar. 
Chill in the refrigerato r before 
serving. This relish may tie 
stor«?d in the refrigerato r for 
several weeks. Pass the cran 
berry -app le  relish or serve on 
the  tray  with the cutlets.

Methodist Church
Re*. H. R. HHl, Pastor

SjfiJay Schaol 10:00 a. m
Viornirv Worship u  o a m
Evening Service« 7.00 p . m

Kins Theatre
Dorman. exar.

Thursday
Friday

‘Hell Pehw Zero ‘ 
Alan Ladd

Saturday
'tVyomirg Roundup’ 

%hip Wilson 
pltu "Jungle Gents”

Sunday Monday 
‘Jessie James* ft omen" 

Donald Parry

Tui»(«d-»y W edieday  
"Duffy Of fan Quinton" 

Louis Hayward

for S U E
Scveial stra'I houecs in ( arbon 

and farm« near '’arbon Terms 
(may bs arranged — o! ins Insur- 
ance Agency ' arbon Texas

Joy  Drive In
i co & Eastlan Highway

Fri. Sat
"D ad End ’ 

Humphrt y t o°art 
p'iis" ' he ft esterncr"

( a y ooper

Shurch 01 Christ
We vile you tu come be with 

j« . ach Lord’s Day.
Jimm»e Shearer Minister

Sun Mon 
"rangier”

plus "Red Heads From Seattle ‘

B t'lc Study 
Preaching 
Lord's Sup,»er 
ï’ourg oerple’s class 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
0:30 p. 

7:30. p. no.

Look
Permanent tvfe anti freeze, 

$1.75 per gallon while it last*. 
£ Iso good Pmniergas and stand- 
'r.i brands of oil. Also groceries. 
You are alw  ys welcome a 

H; hmark Station & Grocery 
(•rover Hallmark, Owner 

Formeily Pu npkin Cent Stat
ion

Used Cars
,  s o

We T a l e Pride In Always Offering 
A  Better Deal

A Better Car III a Better Price
I  M tilhi Of 6000 Mil«i Warmly in ill l i s i  C in

Nance Motor Co

Ü

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8 o - 2 mi. east of Eastland 

I ox office opens 6:30 
First shoeing 6:45 
2nd showing 9:00 

Admission 60c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat
* Untamed Frontier" 

Joseph Lotten 
Fhelley Winters

Sun-Mon-Tues.
"Johnny Guitar"

Joan rawford 
Ster.ir.g Hayden 

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Nigh: 
Adults 25c

Wed. A Than  
"At ut V rs. Leslie" 

Shirley Booth 
Robo. t Ryan

f  r tile
Now is a wond -rful time to get 

a set of new Feiberling Safety 
tires at a discount and long trad# 
at Jim Horton Tire Service. 
Must make room for the new 
1955 model Seibeilirg tubelem 
an! nrlon tire that will be on the 
mark t next month.

Jim Horton Ti e feervice 
East Yam St. Eastlard

We kppreeiitt ym r
BISIRESS

T he First
National

Bank
GORMAN TAKAS

1 ember of Federal Deposit I&ear

f t

«
• 9

I*

■fk

"Z


